[Results of organ-preserving and reconstructive surgery of the mandible in patients with cancer of the oral cavity].
Surgery is the basic procedure of combined therapy for locally-advanced carcinoma of the oral mucosa. It is intended to excise involved mucosa and soft tissues of the oral cavity and to resect the mandible. Rim resection (55) produces good functional and cosmetic results and was followed by 5-year survival in 76.4%. Due to median mandibulotomy (24), optimal access was provided to tumor involving the whole tongue and sitting at the back of the oral cavity (5-year survival--58.3%). Postoperative complication incidence was significantly lowered when titanium miniplates were used for mandibular arch reconstruction. When these miniplates and osteomyocutaneous flaps were used for mandibular reconstruction, following segmental resection, good cosmetic and functional results were recorded in 5 out of 8 cases (5-year survival--75%).